Proline effect on the thermostability and slow unfolding of a hyperthermophilic protein.
Ribonuclease HII from hyperthermophile Thermococcus kodakaraensis (Tk-RNase HII) is a robust monomeric protein under kinetic control, which possesses some proline residues at the N-terminal of alpha-helices. Proline residue at the N-terminal of an alpha-helix is thought to stabilize a protein. In this work, the thermostability and folding kinetics of Tk-RNase HII were measured for mutant proteins in which a proline residue is introduced (Xaa to Pro) or removed (Pro to Ala) at the N-terminal of alpha-helices. In the folding experiments, the mutant proteins examined exhibit little influence on the remarkably slow unfolding of Tk-RNase HII. In contrast, E111P and K199P exhibit some thermostabilization, whereas P46A, P70A and P174A have some thermodestabilization. E111P/K199P and P46A/P70A double mutations cause cumulative changes in stability. We conclude that the proline effect on protein thermostability is observed in a hyperthermophilic protein, but each proline residue at the N-terminal of an alpha-helix slightly contributes to the thermostability. The present results also mean that even a natural hyperthermophilic protein can acquire improved thermostability.